SCOTTISH BORDER TRADERS
1-1E strong individuality of t hc Scotsman shows
i t s r l l in his willingness to colonire nnrl to
the dangers and novelties of a ncw country.
Ilis success is btrsctl on two qualities that go to
make up this trait of character-namely, courage
;inrl adaptability. The Scotsman is not afrakl ol
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new conditions, and he has the patience and power
of observation required to tit into new circumstances.
In the Fur Country of a century ago
it ncedcd remarkable cour;lfi.c to facc thc cnvironment of tlie wild beasts and wiIdcr mcn of the
I~rrtrarle. Thcre was no law to protect the newcomer, and tl~cIndians, in thcir ignorant stnte and

constant feuds, wcrt: bound to involve thc w h ~ t c
man in their disputes, and to meet these the fur
trades required the wisdom of a Solon, and tile
resources of a hlachiavelIi. Accordingly, when
several Companies !!.ere trading in the sane district
and young Scotsmen came out and put in their
apprenticeship with thcm, them was a tendency
among the bolder spirits to fly ofi from the main
bocly and carry on a trade for t l ~ m s c l v e sw soon
as they could selcct a gmcl district and compass
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resources enough to put up a trading-house or post
and gct credit cmnaugh to carry over husincss for a
year or t~v.vo. Desidcs, aftcr thc Declaration of
1 nclependcncc, an unccrtainty prevailed even up
to I S I Sas to lmundary-lines and rival claims.
7'Iiis gave a great opportunity for the Itasilc
tracler. Also rlrc l a r ~ u F u r Cornpanics zverc
fiwetned by rules, wl~crrasthe prirntc tradcs was
lreqttcntly a taw unto himself. If thc stately
J-ludsnn's Ilay Company called the Not"-\Vr-stcrs
'""cdiars," t l ~ e y regarded the " free trader " as
a knavc and v a ~ a b n r ~ d\'cry
.
oflten t h i s conccpt ion
of " lcs frnifrrirs filrt-.~
" was not too stronE.
7'hese men olrcn gained thcir ends and mndr tllcir
lry cunning anrl falsehnorl, hut most
Ercquently b y " w11isky." .4rnonji thnsc who livcci
t l ~ e i r free life wcrc a number of Scotsmen who
~raclually became absorhcd in Astor's Pacilic Fur
I--onipany, and aftcrtvarrls in thc American Fur
C'ornlpany . I.lalf a dozen of t t~rmost distinguislred
anrl most, reputnblc of thrsc WC hat-u sought to
piclurc, t l l r mntc 30 111nt their rrl;ltions wcrc
n;lturally with thc Cnnaclian Bordcr 1-ancl.
C l n ~of the niost notal-hr. of t hcse h r d r r ranffcrs,
or frec traders in the Imrder country, 1 ~ 1 Murdock
s
Cameron. He was a Scotsman who had thrown
himself into the far w e s t when the ??at'-l\'~stexs
octrupiccl hhc territory now in the Statp of Jlinnesota. Ilc HQS a nlan of j p x - - c force of character
and llarE great influcncc among tlic Indians. In
rhc rvilrl Indian cclur~tsv Ile cnulcl hold hi3 own,
Living on ttlc bortler-lantl k t w c e n the (3jibrvay
profits.
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lndiung of Recl Lake and the S i o ~ ~or
x Dakotns
west of the Mississippi, in cases of his men us
goods being injurccl Ily either, he combined wit11
tlie other to protect his interests. Every one states
that while living the reckless life in which whisky
occupied a placc unknown in H~~dson's
Bny Company annals Camerora ~mskind and thoughtful
to his r ~ ~ o t i .M s . C;. W. Fcathcrstonliau~h,n racy
author who wrotc ' W Canoe V o y a ~ c up t l ~ c
hlinncsota River," gives an account b y a French
Sioux half-brecd who had formerly been employed
by Cameron, in which it i s shotvn that Cameron
exhausted every scrvice to save the lifc of his
nicri rvho had been lost in the winrcr storms. Long,
thc interesting writer who wrotc the " F:xpctlition
to the St. Peter%," states that Cameron was a
sagacious Scotsman who had amassect a good deal
of property by trafficking with the Indiana. His
post was at an enlargement of St. Peter's River
called " Lac clui parle." The St. Petcr's is n
western branch of thc Mississippi. From h i s rcsi<Ecncc Carncron was c;llIccl ~ l ~" trader
c
of St.
I'etcr's I < i ~ c r . ' ~
ncing On the I ~ ~ r c I~cttveen
le~
two
Indian nations, his tsadcrs were always liable to
attack, especially by the Sioux, who lay in ambush
along the river. Na attack of this kind was ever
left unavenged, for Cameron's Highland blood had
thc tempcr of centuries of border said and dashing
foray. But his time crane at h t , as had fatc
to a fanlily of h i s countrymm in thc olcl days
of harder raicls, lvllo boastrtl that none of h i s
ancestors had died in chsrmhcrs (i.e., at I~omc)
2oq

for trn gcncrntions, Ifrhcn Sio~rx jealousy and
hatred roll ltl not obtain rcvcngr on the clought
nxadcr, tllc contemptible spite of tile poisoner cnded
him, Long says that Cameron was poisoncd by
a Sioux Indian, wllo adniinistcted to him some
of rhc: plant used For the purpose of poisoning
arrows. Taking ill from rlle poison in his canoe,
tllc sturdy trader was lantlcd, ancl rlirtl in thc
woorls in r 9 l I lc was takcn l~omrby his French
half-l,r~ed ste~vnrrl, callcc1 by E'cntlic~stnnhaug.1
" Milnr,'" and was buried on a commanding hlulT
nens " Lac qui parlc,'+wl~crc
his trading post stood.
So great had I-tis influence becn on white ,wrl
Pndi:~nalike, that his pourer scemerl to be rcgarrlerl
aftcr that as of a wcird and uncanny spirit. I.onl:
nftcr Ibis dcath the passing voyageur stopped his
canoe and wcnt to sec " Camcten's grave," and
zl~e Indians at their camp-fires-both Sioux and
O j ibwpay-toltl
talcs of lr is pra\tTcss.
A contemlmrary af hfurdoch Cameron ~ms
Cnlnncl Rohert nickson. Hc tivrd ar Vcrmilian,
on tlxc Missouri River, and conrluctcd trarlc with
a vigaur and distinction which was cl~aractcristic
of tlic mrly Ilordcrcrs. fIr hat1 not the shortcomings of Murdoch Cameron, and, perhaps, Jind
not tbc brilliancy of that tratfer. I-lc, too, was,
as dcscrihect by Neill, the historian of hfinnesota,
a " red-hiircd Scotsman of strong intellect and
good family." 'I-Ie began to trade with the Sioux
Indims as earlv as 1790 and had a great namc
all o v e r the Missouri country. This became all
t lrr more scrious to thc American Government,
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far ahout the timc af thc American War of 1 8 1 2
hc remaincd true to tflc I:md of his birth and
nation, and was actively cngagcd in stirring up
the \Vestern prairie tribes against the Americans.
Some t2mcrican writers have called him an
" Englishman.'"
That he was not, though according ro thc story told of the tvcll-known Montreal
rnnnufacturcr, Mr. \V. \V. OgiIvic, tltnt ~voulcl S)u
a ,thing of little account. 'I'hc story goes that
Mr. Ogilvic when going on business F0 C:onstanti~roplccarrird a passport wr*l~irltstatcrl that hc was
a Scorsmnn. 'I'hc Ottoman ofliccr on examining
his crctlci~tialsremarkctl, " A Scotsman ! LV11at i s
a Scotsman? *' " 0 1 1 , it is a11 right ; you sec, a
Scotsman is just a stllrcrior kind of Eng!ishman,"
rcpliclrl Ogilvic. Colonel D ickson showotl himself
to be ;i high type of man tllroughout h i s wholc
carecr. I,Ic was very I~urn;me, m d when tllc
Western territories largcly Cavourccl the British, he,
along wit11 rhr: majority of the Inclian tribes,
sym~~:ktlii.icdwith rllcm. D u r i n ~tllc Ilostilitirs hc
again and .again satred captured hmcricans irom
tllc firc ordcal oi the Indians, iltlcl prcvcntrrt
nlassncres ~vhirli t l ~ c Sat ter woulrl wi E lingE y havc
committccl. tlrnerican writcrs state that as late
as I :i I 7 Dickson was in league wit h Lord Selkirk
in stirring up the Sioux in favour of the British,
and it wilt Ile remernllered that Lord Selkirk clid
make a treaty with some of the Sious during
his visit to lied River. nickson p~sseclthrough
various clangers in tlic unscttlcd scctinn of the
Western Slntrq ancl was finallv arrested, and on
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his rcleasc came to scttlc in tfisltcrn Canada near
uuccnl;ton, on tl~c Niagara frontier, whcrc hc
px~.sserltllc rcmaindcr 91 his life. Like most of thc
.\\'t.stcm traders, he had taken an Indian wife from
mong the Sioux, and had a family of four
children.
'Tliough, as me have seen, Astar was a man of
rcrnaskablc ability and fnrcsight, yet it gocs
without saying that hc coulcl not Ilavc carricd on
his plans successfully .rvitl~out able subortlinntcs.
'I'llc fact that hc Ilad rliniculty in obtaining t l ~ r s e
in sunicicnt numbers explains ttlc disasters which
ovcrrtook his Astorinn sett Icrncnt. TIlc most able
colIcague which hc possessed was Ramsay Croaks,
who was born in Greenock, Scotland, about 1790,
anrl was at the age of sisteen found anlong the
Norm-Wcstcrs. l-I c, homvcr, hmmc indcpcnden t
of EIIC hlontrcalers, pusher? on to S t . Louis, ancl
went tmtling up tllc hlissauri. \VC havc sccn that
11c cntercd .ks~or'rr I'acilic Fur Company for a
t i n ~ c and fgurctl in tllc fnmou~ journry of tllc
Astarins, which I r v i n ~ has poetically dciicrihccl.
Crooks was a notorious travel lcr, having something of the verve and activity of his countryman,
Sir Georgc Simpson. Mtcr &tor's connection
with the l'itcific I;ur Company, Crooks hoilght out
a part of it and continued an mergctic career till
his death in Ncw I'ork in r859. 1-lis wife was
French, being the daughter of ont: of the famous
partnrrs of the Asror Company, Pierre Choutcau,
jun., of St. Louis, who was son of one of the
noted founders of that city. Thc~ughCrooks livcd
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thrcesrotc years and ten, yet he sufTt
from ill-health all his Iifc. He wws the Ict
writer of his Company, and hc had a clear a ~ u
incisive style. A *' bonny fechtet," as so many
of his race are, he was open and straightforward
in all his dealings, This is a class of character
which all truc Scotsmen admire.
When Crooks began his business as a fur trader
on thr Missnttri in 1807, frltrr years l3cforc hc
joined Astor*s Company, there was associated wit11
him a man of Scottish blaod, though born in
A~nerica,namcd Iiobcst McLc1l.m. M cLcllan had
qualities that challengecl thc attcnxion ai chivalrous
souls. I t was said of him "' that he was a man
of many perilous exploits and hair-breadt h escapes,
a sure shot, a daring hunter, and altogether a
supctb exarnple of frontier manhood." Hc had
in his younger days, been in the wars against
the Indians in Ohio, and was not young whcn he
first wcnt to thc Missouri to tradc. I-IC then met
a British trader, who had undersold him in trading
wit11 thc Indians but who \villingly joined Crooks
in a partnersl~ip. narked by the wealthy Chouteau,
who hacl half shares, Crooks and McLeIlan, with
eighty men, set out on a trading capedition, but
they found the Sioux hostile and returned. Their
defeat was causecl by a rival Spanish f u r trader ;
homwer, I~eingunlicensed traders they could espect
nothing else. IllcLcllan, with Crooks, as trTc Ilave
secn, joined the Astorians in their famous overland trip, and was joint-commmder of one of
tl~e parties. I4c psol~nbty met his death in St.
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Louis ; others say

it was in an Omaha village on
thc iilissouri, wl~flc otllcrlr cnntcnrl that hc died
at Si. Craview in t b t country.
Among thc f r e e kradcrs of the Missouri was
a Scotrk-I rishman nanled Mchl illan, born in
Vermont, who drifted to the \\'est.
I-Ie was one of
thc men mentioned as in command of thc peat
Astorian experlit ion. Having arrived in ~"lstoria,
hc was sent hack with dispatcl~tls to Astor, but
hc and his party wcrc kilictl b y liostilc Tndinns
on the return joumcy. Anotl~erIrish tradcr was
'I'homas klcCrackcn, a former soldier in the
artillery, wlla became prominent anti joined with

Lcrvis and Clark.
Kennet h McKenzie, who was born at l nverness,
Scotland, in 1301, was a relation of Sir Alexander
hlaskcnrie. Young McKenxie came to Canada and
cnterecl the North -\\'rsr Company. tlow Fic fared
iii that Company history does not record, hut aftrr
nl~cunion of thc two Canadian Companies we find
him clloscn Prcsidsnt oC tlic Arneric,m Fur Cornpany in I 827, anct wc arc told that he was "'the
abtcst tradsr that that Company ever p o s s ~ s s ~ d
McKenzic's regard for the '" wine of his country,"
Iloweucr, s m 1 s to have got the better of him
\qrhcn hc built a distillery at Fort Union in the
Indian Country ancl carried on a surreptitious
trade at that centre. H c lcft the Iircst for a
lime, llut coming back csta11lisht.d a rvl~olesatr.
liquor business, which did not succeed. I-le, l ~ o w ever, was a man born to command, and had great
executive ability. H e was called thc "I<ing nf
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the Missouri,'" and a trader, describing a visit to
him, says, " From the style in which hc was drcsscd
l really thought he !v= a king." Me seemecl to
have a magnetic influence upon the Indians, for
they both feared and respected him. He could
praise and censure in one breath. His force of
character w a s proved on one occasion when he
heard of one of his parties having been attacked
b y the Indians, On hearing of thc disaster Ilc
=ketl lvhcthrr the liorscs had been saved? On
'being told that only thc mcn had cscapcd, with
an oath Ile slioutcd, " 'She men l I t thc llorscs
had been savcd, it would have m o u n t c d to sorncthing ! 'V[is no new thing to sce clever Scotsmen
make cornparative failures. McKenaie's career
sllows dearly why this happened.
\Villiam Laidlaw, also of Scottish descent, was
" tight-hand man "'to McKcnzie. T-Te had served
in thc Canadian North-West Company, was well
vetscrl in the fur trade, wws a
Ictter-writer,
and was passionately fond of the huiTalo hunt.
H c 15~x3 a successful manager, altIrough severe,
having an ungavernablc tcmpcr. t-Ic gained a
compcrence, but on retiring was lavisll in clisposition and died a poor man. So i t is not always
only the closc-fisted Scut that we encounter.
Alexander Cuthbertson, a companion of
MeKcnzie and Laidlaw, was of Seoto-Irish
descent, and \ m s horn in Pennsylvania. We
was a picture of manliness, had a handsome facc
and keen eye. R V his Blackfoot wife he had a
I~nndsorneand well-to-do family, who made goad
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use of what he had accumulated for them. He
had the sweet oil of temperament to soften the
scverities produced by his partners.
Daniel Lamont, one of the great Fur Company
partners, came of the Argyllshire family of that

name. H e had connections in Canada, and his
rlesccndants have reached prominent positions in
the lIniteci S t a t e .
t\'h ite compelled to recognise at times the
intrusion of the alTairs and history of the United
States Fur C:ompanies into the spberc of our
Canadian Scotsmen, we may mention a noted
Scotn-Irishman of the border, who was nor in
any of the Fur Companies, hut was mixccl up with
the trade and public affairs of the British. This
was John Johnstone, who was knottn on t a k e
Superior, ncar Sault Ste. Marie, as an independent
trader. An iris11 gentleman of birth and education, he had come to Canada, had became a friend
of Sir Guy Carleton, his countryman,anrl had established himself at La Paintc, on t h e south side of
Lake Superior. I=Ic chose as his home n rocky.
isle w l ~ i c hhc callccl "'Contemplation Island." I.Ic
did not fix his eycs, howvevcr, only on zhc rocks
of his surroundings, but became smitten with t h e
beauty of the daughter of IVabogish-the " AVhitc
Fisher "-m Indian chief of the district. SYabogish was doubtful, however, about the white man's
oiler [or his daugbtcr, and advised Johnstone to
return for a timc to his native Iand, and if his
p;~ssionstiIIcontinuedtodccidc. Thcsuitor visited
Ireland, disposed af his property there, and came
21 1

back to claim his bride. He was married, had
cxtcnsivc Innds and plantations on which he grew
" corn and vege~ables. I-1e also had a beautiful
garden, a comfortable house, a gmd library, and
carried on an important t r a d e . ' Y n the war of
I 8 I 4 he assisted in the British expedition rvhicl~
took Mackinaw ; hut as a reprisal his group of
IrttiIdings at La I'ointc wrlrc hurnz hy thc
Art~cricans. Wit11 his wife and claughtcr 11e visitcd
Britain and w a s received in the lligl~est circlcs
of society there. I-Iis daughter afterwards married
I-Ienry Schoalcrafr, the distinguished author of the
gweat work on the Indian tribes of America. I t
was in this great Thesaurus of Indian lore that
1,ongfcllow found tllc material for his poem,
*' I-Iiawathrt."

